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Whereyou begina journey oftendetennineswhere
for more research.we began our study of inhibition
you endup. Polivy beganher travelstowardthe underproblemswith a specificfocus on the mechanism.We
standingof psychologicalinhibition in the studyof diet-believe
the basicoutlinesof this mechanismare suffiing and eating,and her approachto inhibition thus beciently clear at this point that problemsof behavior,
gins with the self-controlof behavior.From there,she
emotion,and thoughtcan all be tracedto the cognitive
movedinto considerationsof the role of emotionand
processes
involved in mentalcontrol. By assumingthat
motivationin behaviorinhibition, andfinally to therole
the cognitive processesinvolved in thoughtsuppresofthought.This pathhasled herto conceiveof cognitive
sion havelimited applicability to the motivationalasinhibition asa latecomerof sorts. as she claims that
pectsof inhibition, Polivy hasprematurelydismisseda
"strictly cognitivemechanisms"(this issue)cannotextheoreticalaccountthatprovidespreciselythe compreplainthewiderangeof adversereactionsandemotional
hensiveperspectivesheseeks.
disturbancesassociatedwith the generalphenomenon
In large part. Polivy basesher assessment
of the
of inhibition. Instead,sheadvocatesa model that emlimited relevanceof thought suppressionon an early
phasizestheinteractionofbiologicalandpsychological
model of the process(Wegner.1989).Essentially.the
motivesin whichunexpressed
drives thatare notsuffiinitial researchon thoughtsuppressionsimplyreported
cientlyattenuatedby psychologicalprocessescanbuild
that peoplehave difficulty suppressingthoughtswhen
up and eventuallyunleashthemselvesin unintended.
they areinstructedto do so. andexaminedsomeof the
and potentiallyhannful ways.
implicationsof this effect. Polivy has not kept up with
We startedwith thought(e.g.. Wegner.Schneider.
this literature.uniortunately,as she offers no citation
Carter.& White. 1987:Wenzlaff, Wegner.& Roper.
or assessment
of themore generaltheoryof ironic pro1988).and this point of departurehasled us on a very
cessesof mental control that grew out of the thought
different trip. WhereasPolivy's model is vagueconsuppressionwork (Wegner. 1994, 1997; Wegner &
cerningthe psychologicalmechanismsthat contribute
Wenzlaff. 1996). This theory specifies the mechato inhibition difficulty. andsheacknowledgesthe need
nisms involved in thought suppression.and mental
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control more generally.as well as the circumstances
that can producecognitive. emotional. and motivational problems.A brief considerationof the theory
highlightsits relevanceto the issuesPolivy raises.
It is worth noting at the outsetthat mentalcontrol
processeshaveimplications beyondstrictly cognitive
phenomena-as thoughtsdirectly affect motivational
and emotional states as well as behavior (e.g.,
Gollwitzer & Bargh,1996;Wegner& Bargh,1998).If
this werenotthe caseand inhibition relied exclusively
on domain-specificprocesses,we would face a dire
predicamentindeed.Although we canexertsomemodicum of control over our thoughts,withoutcognitive
mediationhowwould we endeavorto inhibit unwanted
emotions or drives? One might envision inhibitory
techniquessuchastaking psychotropicdrugs,remaining locked in a room until the unwantedurgespass,or
rendering oneself unconscious.The point here, of
course,is thata mentalcontrol modelhasdirect implicationsfor not only the cognitive aspectsof inhibition
but also for the emotionaland motivationalfacets.
Accordingto the theoryof ironic processes,
mental
controlinvolvestwo mechanisms:an intentionaloperating processthatseeksthoughtsthatpromotethe preferred state and an ironic monitoring system that
searchesfor mentalcontentsthat signalthe failure to
achieve the desiredstate (Wegner,1994). Both processesincreasethe cognitive accessibilityof the mental contentsfor which they are searching.So. whena
personis trying to be happy, the operatingprocess
searchesfor mental contentspertinentto happiness,
whereasthe monitoringprocesssearchesfor thoughts
that indicate happinesshas not beenachieved. Althoughthe operatingprocessis effortful, consciously
guided,and relatively proficient. the monitoring systemis usuallyunconscious,lessdemandingof mental
effort, and thuslessproficient.
Under normal circumstancesthe two processes
work in concertso that the operatingsystemfills the
mind with desiredthoughtsandthemonitoringprocess
subtly promptsit to further action at the first sign of
failure. Becausethe monitorstayswatchfulof lapsesin
control, however,it keepsthe mind sensitiveto the unwanted material. Therefore,when mental capacityis
taxedandthe effortful operatingprocessis limited, the
more subtle sensitivitysuppliedby the monitor ironically can createthe mentalstate that correspondsto
control failure. Under mental load, then,intentionsto
control the mind unleasha monitoring systemthat not
only searchesfor the failure of mentalcontrol but then
alsotendsitself to createthatfailure (for reviewsof researchevidence.seeWegner,1994;Wegner& Smart,
1997. Wegner& Wenzlaff, 1996),
The ir~nic effects that occur when the operating
svstemis disabledcanbeattenuateddependingon how
the goal of suppressionwas originally framed. Although it would seemequivalentto say that a person
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who desiresto be relaxed also desiresnot to be anxious. theseframesdiffer subtly in their implicationsfor
the searchstrategiesthat will be unde11aken
during
suppression. To create relaxation-an
approach-orientedgoal-the operating process would
seekrelaxing mentalcontentsand the monitoring processwould seekfailures to create suchthoughts.The
monitored failures could range from anxiety-producing contentsto a wide variety of neutral or
relaxation-irrelevantcontents.Disruptionsin the operating systemwould thrust into awarenessthe contents
of the monitoring systemthat. in this case,would be
both nonrelaxing thoughts and a wide range of
thoughtsirrelevantto anxiety.This mightproduceonly
a small increasein anxiousness.
On the other hand, to avoid anxiety-an avoidance-oriented goal-nonanxious mental contents
would be needed.This would require anoperatingprocessseeking bothrelaxing contentsand neutral or relaxation-irrelevantcontentsand a monitoring process
seeking only anxiety-relevantcontents. In this case.
disruption of the operating systemwould shift attention to exclusivelyanxious thoughts,therebyproducing marked incrementsin anxiety. Thus, the way in
which one framesthe goal statedeterminesthe extent
to which cognitivedemandsleadto ironic thoughtsuppressioneffects (cf. Wegner, Broome, & Blumberg.
1996;Wegner,Erber,& Zanakos,1993).
The theoryof ironic processesof mentalcontroloffers insightsinto thequestionsPolivy posesconcerning
the deleteriousand oftenparadoxicaleffectsof inhibition. A reanalysisof someof the specificexamplesshe
highlighted shows the potential utility of the mental
control model. For example,as Polivy pointsout.individualswho shouldbehighly motivatedto controltheir
dangerousbehavioralexcesses(e.g., drinking, eating,
smoking,etc.)areoftenthe very peoplefor whom inhibition seemsto backflTe.It is worth noting, however,
that the paradoxicaleffects of inhibition rarely occur
immediately;peoplewho practiceabstinencetypically
enjoy an initial periodof relative success.The inhibition-inducedbackslidingthatcanoccuris oftenprecipiratedby stressorsituationsthatcuetheunwantedbehavior(e.g.,Heatherton,Herman,&Polivy,1991;Sayette,
1993).The mentalcontrolmodelpredictsthatthe resulting cognitivedemandswould disabletheoperatingsystem and facilitate the ironic effectsof the monitoring
processthat, in turn, would cause an upsurgein un\".antedthoughtsanddesires.The discouragement
and
self-reproachthatfollows a bingeepisodewould exacerbatemattersfurtherand could lead the personto forsakethe desiredgoalstate,therebyallowing the monicoring process to proceed unabated. The process
describedhereis equallyrelevantto the inhibition of a
\\"iderangeof thoughts.perceptions,emotions.andbehaviors, including those associatedwith depressio,n
(Wenzlaff&Bates. 1998;Wenzlaffetal..1988),anxl-
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A test of any theory of inhibition is whether it can
account for not only instances of inhibitory failure but
also of success. There are certainly examples where
through
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emOtiOnal lives. and otherwise benefitted. Iromc process theory can account for these successes by taking
into consideration the contribution of stress and goal
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